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RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE I RECEIVED BY WIRE POLICE MAKE BIO SEIZURE jVALDES-EAGLE RAILROAD INTENSESTRIKING SCHLEY ’

SUFFERING cTAILORSvi, ________ . _ _ ......•

Will Be Constructed in the Near
Future-—Route Is Feasible and 

Country Easy With but 
Few Obstructions.

Str. Sarah and Quantity of Liquor 
Taken Into Custody -Ship Re

leased Under Instructions 
From Gov. Ross.

INCENSED And Many Deaths Occur From 
Heat in St. l-ouis.

in New York and Newark Throw 
60,000 People out of Work

New York, July 27, via Skagway, 

Jnly 29.-The tailors of this city Anil 

Newark went out on a strike today 

throwing 60,000 men and women ont of 

employment.

»— Badee-PoweH’s Health.

London, July 24, via Skagway, Jnly 

29.—General Baden Powell will return 

to England at once in the hope that 

bis health may be restored.

St. Louis, July 24, via Skagway, 

July 29. —Intense beat still prevails 

here and -elsewhere throughout the
Hero of Santiago Objects to 

“Low Flings and Abusive 
Language” Printed In

middle west, the mercury today at 

noon registering 102. Thirty . deaths I . Quite a little flurry of excitement ! and also the ship itself A protest

from heat occurred last nlght„ and was canard Saturday hv the seizor* of was made on account of the seizure ami
many persoü are crazed from thje saine 11 barrels of he^ and 20 .bamrla of |,hf superintendent was..Informe.! Abe
cause. Prostrations by the hundreds U aky on the Ssrah consigned t. ''

the Ames Mercantile Company, and tmns from both Governor Rom awl Col 
are reported I tbe tylBg up the steam„ for ,4 hours :Irc,or of Customs Davy, To alt »p

(or haring violated the customs regu- j I**1»- how-.-ver, SeperiiteedWt Prim 

The causes which led to tbe 1roee remained obdurate saying the

The railroad from Eagle to-Valdes is ! to Valdes He will leave Eagle for 
now ah assured thing That is the Dawson by tbe next steamer, 
statement of M. J. Heney who arrived The Eagle people weie very enthusi- 
ct Eagle City yesterday afternoon, with astlc in their reception of Mr. Heney 
five members of his engineering party, and bis party and the price of corner 
He emerged' trom the trail onto tbe lots went up aky high as soon as he 
nararde ground just as JJtbe baseball kad drank„a bottle of beer and briefly 
game was being concluded, and was stated Jhat the Valdes railroad was 
immediately met with a host of ques now an assured fact. He had very little 
tions In reply to them he put a qnes 1 to say, however, as to his actual plans 

himself : “Where can I get a and the real estate boom is a trifle lan- 
dnnk ol beer?” guishing because of the doubt in

Mr Heney left Valdes on Jane 26, minds as to the exact point the 
and onttilôngTtyfp mnch of thfe'prë-1 pàfaÿ Will «elect fur its terminas on the 

liminary survey work for the railroad YOkon. 
tas been mapped ont arid it is believed Mr. Heney 
that actual constructiop work will be > say on this point until he reaches 

Mr. Heney gets back j DAwson and perhaps .lot then.

HI81E Of SPIlMEi™
VERY RICH lationa.

seizure is somewhat of dog in-the JAmM Mercantile Company had no per. 
ntadfttrkftktt In wMcBOww-mor km) rwsind — nstifitliuw
office, the customs department and the °» »»'• such action either (rquil .ovev

nor Moss or the customs department.
In the meantime while , the wires 

were being kept hqt with messages to

HAWKINS And Has Court ol Inquiry Ap
pointed by Secretary.TO RESIGNnon some

cotn-
| N. W. M.: P. are nïfcrëït up, with si 
least one of the three resenting the in
fringement upon its authoritv and dig-

Discovery. laity by the others The N. N. C».,, Governor Ho*, that portion ol the
The A P Comnanv has ma le a rich *9 common Carriers, and the Ames Mer- S<*r*h * cargo intended fur the lower 
Tbe A. E Company has made a rich . consignors find had been discb.rged aihl as the

quartz strike on Nation creek, the best ^ ,™ng«,.r -‘«there is vers shallow ,m! the
ore from it running »= high as #400 a themselves in between tbe triangular , _ l.lline rsmdtv i’.„r 1

Th , , : wide with a I scrap and Compelled to bear the brunt r,ver —* **"aS rapidly t spt Looney
u”d -T- -* “ - v £ .................- - ss. Lr&rsr r;;

walls the rest of the rock i. highly mm- J^ring ^ ^ ulZ\ ITth.” 'J.lÎÏ",n'ihlt

eralized nrincioilH iron and copper or,or to the amalgamation catered | 1 , . .. *:;■ .
, ■ v , lbi„ relrAtorv ore into a contrect with tbe Amea Company coul1* ,K>* mi,v< 1,1 * uttel Manager

Washington, July 27, via Skagway. pynte» hut th, v fur the trall,porUt,on of several thons - Mlzoe, wt, appealed to and he told

— - -....—‘«.ï,, irrr, rriï.........•?i and the company's coal continuing to *m*’nK ‘hf M was a q9ant.ly of liquor •"«•'the boat to I» taken out into 

Schley requesting tbe appointment of a ; improve with depth, the erection of a *»-' other freight to be shipped from "Ji'

the terminus of flenev's 1 Canadian ports, lu order ïïïàt foreign ts,n *ari1 rnllre CT*W 1,1 >“ * Ulf
the terminus, or tleney ‘ character ml.ht he trans boat into bis hands. At this critical

new railroad is a possibility of tne near t»0™ of that character might be trans , w„„ ,
fntnre I ported in bond, through the Veiled lencturr a long telegram was receive I

. States territory, the company as cat- bT U» police from the govern... In- 
Tiers was compelled to give an en -tructing them to release tbe boat forth 
jruious bond for the delivery in Daw w,tb Rod lu,n or« tb* lull,nr f14-1 l"

I am ol foreign goods so shipped. The th* '«•“»'»» department. This was 
I tasking of this contract wAtYfiiSS be l,,m ,n'1 i‘ —* thought the incident 

[fore any liquor permits were issued in be<* ended 1 be police was hottfiid 
Dawson, the Antes peop'e considering l,l*‘ lbe 8*'"b would sail today at 1 
their application fqt such permit would l> c*llcb *Ul* ‘b*'" ln lut“ Manage
be favorable acted upon, ». they bad ‘h*1 « «»r M “» l>oet 4nd
had one last year. In this, however, company was concerned then- would b,
they were disappointed as none was is- no further interference. At 11 o'clock,
rued to them and thev found Item however, only an hour before the ship’»
wives in tbe unusual predicament uf ““‘«K time. Manager Mtzn.r, Capi
knowing liquors were od the way here Looney »nd 'A - M. I'arsons, manager of

I hereby challenge Erank Keuntedy I |fJÎ them (and thev without authoritv ‘he Ames Mercantile Cotupaoy, were
to wrestle me a catch as catch cau lor (or its being iadded placed umler arrest awl notified to ap
fiooo a side in public or -private, and I Several weeks ago the manifest of pe*r before luapeetoi McDuuei 1 at J
have deftosi tert #150 with Kiorolike I tbe pnsefit shipment, arrogating a I- 0 clock this aflt tuunn. I* ram the office
Nugget as a guarantee of good faith to I together about 400 tone, was received tbe N. N, Co. a letter wee at ewce 
lie covered on or betore five days from I v^a Skagway aud as soon as it was seen dispatched ‘he officer 1,1111 III « U. 11 !.
Hyre July 19 ’ H challenge 1-not ac- I , part of tbe cargo consisted ol liquor ‘bc N .W M, 1 notifying him that

I will ignore ad^further bjuffs. I, consultation was at oner bad w«lL «“UgBCtle.t was an intvrb rr r.ee with
•j/jl, H M A k6 H. j GoverniK-Rosiy and also the customs de ‘be dispatch of the \ oiled Statu

partaient. Manager Mi,Hereof the N. D'“** The warning was wltbrart evad 
C. Co., waa notified that the lkjaur en** •* * '• appointed hour tbe three —2-

" I ran Id not enter tbe territory ami must *«»*l«®en appeared ia the police court 
be discharged at l'-agle, but upon thorn »»»•«» to the ebarga of having falte.1 
in authority here being shown that to report to a proper man ier at Forty 
.och a course could not be poeaible as ml*e' They each entere.1 a plea of not 
it would work a forfeiture of the com i»'1»* the Parson, cam being enlarged
psnys boiid to laud Canadian goods till August 2, that against Manager
.Sipped fn tend lb^ tM^Toiièd SthSa^^ MfweT ttH the retwrw of the Sswste ami
territory, it was finally decided to that age Inal Cape Looney until the re - 
allow the goorls to lie discharged here tw* trip of tbe Sarah 
ind placed in a tloaded Warehouse Thoee in a poaitioo to know aay'tbe 
under charge ol the collector ol Cos- eB‘* ’* Y*‘ *•** ***** **rlcH** ****'
tome until such lime as the matter plications may poasibly arise. fftt
was adjudicated, i pon the arrival df *=“»B ©( Manager Mirro r in^notily.ng

j the Sarah at Fortymila, CapL Imowzy | Governor K osa,' thirl Llcén* 1 napaclirt 
reported to the officer in charge that be *l*lw ***** McKinnoe ol the ahipmeut 
he.) liquor aboard and particularly *>( the liquor and the «curing from 
asked him if he .lealred the ahtp a them of a permit to baa* It lan.lr.1
manifest or if to. otbrr documenta. Mt« —i fHMd vfMf IB Mw »M«—» '
were neceamry for tne ship'#J«uy end -Wpmlwst la «maidared to hwm I»

I clearance He asm told to jSrOceed to ‘c»«d him from *«) poeaible charge 
Daw sou Where the matters Would atl[*» *—Nl •«**» tliegafly te the metre, 

be attended la. Tne Sarah arrived hat-, 
unlay morning ami early in the love- 

I nooe dropped down to She losset dock
j to discharge a number ol boilers. Parinet li. Pile KsUa Set C hampagne,

While there a police officer

- - *
A. E. Co. Stakes Big Quartz

;

ADMIRAL DEWEY THE HEADMr. Graves Statement to Contrary 
Notwithstanding.

Seattle, July 24, via Skagway, July 

29. — Private advices receiver! here 

state that General Manager Hawkins,of 

the White Pass &_Yukon Route, is to 

resign bis position to engage in private 

business in Alaska.

will have nothing to

begun as soon as

polls Naval Academy Baden- 

. Powel’s Health.jgt;

V
WuiiitL STRANGE

July 29. — Secretary Long today re

ceived letter from Rear Admiral
55

ANIMAL court of inquiry to investigate his | smelter near 
(Schley’s) .conduct during the San

tiago campaign. After consulting with 

his staff the secretary decided to grant
Excited Late Dawson Pedestrlons 

Last Night.
Birthday Party.

Mrs. J. O. Hestwooil qf 21 above Bo
nanza gave a birthday party to Robert 

quest of the secretary, will he presi- ! Melvin Crawford, the son of Mr. and 
dent of the court of inquiry which will Mrs. Ron M. Crawford, who reached

the dignified age qf 2 years Saturday. 
Mrs. Crawford and son,hsd been *pend-

the request. Admiral Dewey, by re-

It was at about 1 o’clock this morn
ing, the darkest hour of the night, 
that a moat peculiarly shaped animal 
was noticed on Tniril avenue. It seem 
ed to have the body of a wolf, the 
neck of a giraffe and no bead. As it 
passed along the avenue a number of 
nighthawks saw It and followed at a 
distance. Others, including a number 
of policemen joined in tbe pursuit. 
After chasing the strange animal fora 
number of blocks one man, bolder 
than the rest, succeeded in grasping it 
by tbe hind leg. Then the mystery 
was solved. A malamute had gotten its 
head fast inn stove pipe consisting of

STRANGE ANIMAL CAPTURED LAST NIGHT. meet here in Septet! her. Schley’s 
request for an investigation is baszd 

on statements made in Maclay’. Text 

History of tbe Spanish-American War, 

which history if one of I he best books 

of tbe Annapolis 11sv.1l academy. 

Schley says :
“I admit that it is a historian’s right 

to fairly criticise evefry public official 

but I cannot submit to low flings and 

abusive Isnguage. ”

!
iug a few days with Mrs. Hestwood and 
Mr. Crawford made a trip le 21 above 
Saturday to join the festivities.

A number of friends were present in 
the evening.

Lawn Tennis.
The largest crowd which has yet at

tended any of the Tennis games daring 
the tournament was present Saturday 
afternoon and evening to witness the 
final rounds in the three matches 
which were played off. The first event 
was in the men’s handicap singles, the 
play being between A. P. Hughes vs. 
J. K. McRae This match was played 
in the afternoqp under a scorching sun. 
Hughes played bis best game of the 
season, his volleying and placing being

Number of Sideboard ia ”113” Front st.

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
tale st the Nugget office 5 _

Columbia Bicycle #35 Boyle’s Warf.

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s.
Challenge.

milllMHIIMWMIM^

Hotel McDonald
, v»iio«i.»n»ST-ev«s» moVcl

c w. HINES, Manager _
Jb i excellent/' He won the first twq/sets

**—***cBOPyKW***—* I by a sepie of 6-t, 6-4, which entitles

him t<y tbe tournament prize. /
In tne final ronnd of the ^combined 

doubles Mrs. Seildon and Mis. Herbert 
met and defeated Mrs. French and Mr. 
Pattullo by aa score ol 6-t, 6-2. The 
former pair played better in this game 

; than of late while the losers seemed 
to have an off night, and did not play 
as good as usually.

The final round of me.Vi doubles as 
contested by tFinnie and Martin_vs.- 
Hughes and Berry and won by the for
mer in the first two games by a «core 
of 6-4," 6-2. Finnic and Hughes for 
their respective sides showed some fine 
net plays and had Hughes received 
better support from hie partner it is 
thought the result would have (been 
verv different.

two joints and was unable to get out. 
In I act, it was necessary to procre a 
pair ol tinner’s sbears-and cut the pipe 
away before the ctfnine could he re
leased. How tbe 
dicameut has not

Our films arrived and have all been 
marked way down ; all sizes. Goetz-
man. /_______ _______ __ , ,

Shoffy the Dawaon Dog Doctor 
g Store.________ ' - /

IN DAWSON.

ceptic

Latest KoiUkjfuishiug at.GoeUman’a5 got into the prê
ta explained. neer

Just Received
MIRRORS, Several Sizes 

CANDY SCALES, Three S y les 

MILK SHAKE GLASSES „ 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

s-"Î \
£1 -/ \f:S Rf Z- -av': HJi tr<

li.J ttL 1Wum : IsgHlNDLER, IA !
V'■ • • I 9R/THE MAHDYAFIÏ MAN i à t

-V

— /

—

2
NORTHERN ANNEX

Re-Opened 1
Kxcc lcnt tea wm previded by Me*

dames Bruce, French and Ridley and 
both players and spectator* enjoyed 
the day throughout. 1

kBp: >.

Out films arrived and ba** all beee 
merited way down, al! «L,.Holm R. McDonald was a passenger 

onthe WhitehoT* today. He and two 
other mining men are returning from 
Rampart, and they corrobobrste the 
news publiahetl by the Nugget on 
Thursday as to the strike on Glenn 
gulch, a tributary of Baker creek, 28 
miles up the Mi 1100k on the Tanana 
side. _________ ___

Finer Than Evert^ n" r
i 7

actieg . >> Kegiua Clan hotel,
HHmBBBmSi! fm*. awpertet*- w«k the eewedeak* -w* received . 

dent Primrose seized the liquor aboard *000 lata book» jio Third ansae

)\xDrinks 25 Cts. [/ \r

■ \x\ t*

EVEKYTH1N0 STRICTLY PIRST CLASS

^rue qomllty of tfqtKSB m of Our •mred
the same standard aa before and marked way down ; all aises Goetz
guaranteed first-class. | man. _______________ ______ r c3

All case goods 25 cents -Sideboard. 

Kodak tripods ; *3.50 GoeUman’s.

f I

& k«i

, \ y(i\$ •»_... y /
■<7, I* m ...Ames Mercantile Co...

> >
âA. D. Field, - Prop.

m
'

L ; éfXv.

'M j Special Sale 
300 Suits Men's Fine Clothing

L

For GROCERIES 
and OUTFITS 

Good Goods OnlyMilne "-dl^K-
-* Mi, %

X
Vx um»!»nng of Wuratada, A?rgts<4

'('hfviota. CaaaiHiemi,
IFIRST AVENUE

‘WVAZWS, :

7?
I AT $15.00 PER SUITScrapers,

Steam Hose, Portable Forges,
Vi /

% n -x
FORMER PRICES S2», S30 AND S35.m % '-koV 1 -i » /JUST RECEIVED BY Theae .Suite arv Perfect Fitting Haperior Workmansbip. <

Singltt and Double Browted. ■*' ■ *McL., McF. & Co
. -* - * LUâirer , _ _________________

■1 *
SUNDAY IN AND AROUND DAWSON IN FISHING AND BLUEBERRY TIME.
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who own real estate in 
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application at my office 

! the same placed there- 
avoid any future com- ;

■ B. W. SMITH, v 
• Assessor and Collector. 5
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a unique formation that I shall preserve _ 
it for use in my medical lectures.
- Mr. Tyte-Phist (opening his eye*) — 
You’ll allow me something for it, I 
suppose, doctor?—Chicago Tribune.

The Klondike Nugget get that the adoption of a policy of Carter Harrison made a trip around 
the world which he described in a book&dli protection by the self-governing col

onies has been a source of offence to entitled “A Race With the Sun. ' )

Who Knows Qeo. Kirk ? «
irf An Individual Opinion.TKktrMONC NUMBER 1»

(DAWSON'S SIONICN PASCa)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

Publishers

■

the Mother Country. Whatever fiscal 

arrangements other nations have made, 

she bas consistently pursued a course of 

tree trade, and she has prospered in it. 

Although her statesmen have prudently 

refrained from disenssing the action 

of the colonies, there is little dcrabt

ALLS* Bros
A letter bas been received from Ci 

ÏI. Crabbe of Troy, New York, asking 
for information of George Kirk, a 
former resident of Troy. The letter 
states that the last beard of Kirk was 
July 20, 1900, when he proposed start
ing Tor Golovin bay. Not hearing of

but the, think we made a mistake him from “’ere-*‘is supposed that he
changed bis plans and went into an- 

when we chose another path. The con- o(her part of the cr,nulry. Al)yone
ditions in Canada were brought about knowing bis whereabouts will kindly 

by the fiscal acts of onr neighbors, and communicate with Mr. Crabbe 
there is no'likelihood ol a change in

X-VO the mighty freight problem which now occupies the minds of the railroad officials, 
« which has worried the. merchants of Dawson sick, and raised such an uproar in the 

press, is still as far from a satisfactory solution as ever. When you stop to think 
about it, it seems strange that in all the discussion which the subject has engendered

most vitally interested —the one through whom

**************************
$ ORR&TUKEY/ÏÏÏT | ,

OKAND F08KS STAflES-S:!*) «. m hh<1 1:00 > ?
P ”>• - », C

HUNKER STAGE - .Tuesday», TUurjdays J j 
and Saturdays, soil's. n). J Z

SUBSCRIPTION BATES. -
DAILY

PnUTI 

Substair
The T ramp

Hi IYearly, In advance,..
Six month»,,..
Three months ..................................... .. —
Per month by carrier in city, in advance. 4 00 
Single copies....... ............................................ • 25

S1MI-WEXXLY

$10 00
20 00A— h oo no

one h^s spoken a single word for the 
all th4 vast resources of the country must be brought to fruition, by whose effort* « is 
made possible to operate railroads and steamships, and who jvays by coined sweat for all 
merchandise landed here. Why not take him. the workingman, the toiler, the miner, into . 
consideration ? Who but the Government can act for hin^f ' Step in. repres.mtativ.-s of 
the people, and grapple with the question. The welfare of the country demands it.

one
$24 00 

. 12 00
Three mouths ...................................................... ...
Per month hy carrier In oily, in advance. 2 00 
Single copies...................................................... 28

Tie Kindness of th< 
paused Him to ' 

__ Mother \n Old

* OFFICE - - A. C. CO. BUILDING *
*¥*¥¥¥**¥¥**¥**¥********** ■i. H

—X1 FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

iwncB.
When a newspaper offers its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
limes that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

The tramp **nk 
the earth, ami ** 
II,mg the <!«*. rich

eEflS? TO 
I (U>«
A |!t » moment. H
__ fl

I

is To Care for Visitors.
City of Winnipeg, July 12, 190t. 

Editor Nngget :
The City of Winnipeg has.established 

a bureau of accommodation for visitors

HERSHBERQ, clothier 3our attitude as far as they are concern

ed. The resentment of the Canadian 

people once aroused is not likely to 
cool off hurriedly. Although the sen

timent. of one political party was au- 

nouocad as indifferent to British con

nection when the policy of protection 

was entered Upon, it is doubttul if any 

large number of the poulation endorsed 

the utterance Anything inimical to 

British connection would new be deep

ly deplored. But these considerations 

do not relieve the pain with which 

the utterances of leading British states

men are received. Other nations ha^e 

colonies and would regard it as an 

impertinence if Great Britain were to ob

ject to their sharing in any privileges 

the parent states chouse to confer. Is 

the difference of- attitude another proof 

of the strength or the weakness of free 

trade?
While the empire is strongly united 

at present by ties that are purely senti

mental, it is not difficult to divine that 

the time wifi come when bonds more 

substantial will be n cess-try. Take the 

case of Canada, into which there is sure 

to be an immense flow ot population 

brought up under republican institu

tions and regarding all others with 

derision. American capital also will 

be the chief factor in the development 

of the country.judging by the tenden

cies of today. The result will surely 

be more cordial relationship, and who 

can say what may follow?
It must be either imperia* federation j 

in some form or dismemberment and 

decay of the empire.

Ton Chisbolm. Pro».

He attatfihlvn
, FOUND^ ________ ___

"POUND-On Hunker trail, 1 pair gold rimmed
1 glasses. Apply thi» office.to the exhibition Anyone wanting 

during fafr week will be directed
pyted : his Ups half

(fie window a
1 For fully

LETTERS
And Small Package» con be tenl to the Oreekt hy out 
tarrlert on the following dayt: Every Taetday 
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Oold Run, Sulphur, Quartz and Can-

rooms
to same on applying at city hall. Boys 
are in attendance to show the visitors' 
to any pait of the city where these 
rooms are located. Hie information 
and assistance given are absoluetlÿ’ 
free. If you will kindly, give the 
above facts a notice in your paper, it 
might be of value to some of your read
ers. Yours very truly. Bureau of Ac
commodation, W. A. Sipprell. secre
tary. ■

-is GRAND FORKS.. 1 ■'»'Send a copy of Got liai tin's Souvenir 
yonr outside friends- A complete 

• — — por
- \

FOR RENT
FOR RENT- Office in Met., McF. Block. ctl TRUTH TELLS ! ■ parcel, moved AADVERTISEMENTS

THE PEOPLE COME Inews stands.at_________ FOR SALE. ______
pH >K 8ALK »e on left fork of Hunker
. on nèw government road A splendid op 
portunlty for a good business. Apply this office

pdn.
R-e the Kminent Palmist and 
Pareno legist.

the trump w*< tut
was iefNlMEAT 

TO EAT
MONDAY, JULY 29. 1901. hi* <

«ere bleary, bat I bel 
beneath hi* soiled 

heatt h

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
I -*>?- V’ ——T

FOR SALE
THE BUNOALOO I______ ^ WANTED •

WANTED - First-class room and board in. 
" private family. State terms. “M," Nugget

THE SUN’S POSITION.

The Yukon Sun in its issue of yes- 

* terday says i-t lays down its weapons 

of warfare against the W. P. & Y. R.

- although in the same paragraph is says 

It knows freight rates are fully one- 

half too high. The Sun gives as it 

reasons for taking the position it 

docs that a few merchants in Dawson 
do not wish for cheaper rates and are 

holding the W. P; & Y. R. back from 

granting them, the later being ready 

and anxious to malçe sweeping redne- 

tions.
The position of the Sun is a peculiar 

one in that for the reason ten or fifteen 

merchants get special rates and are 

therefore oppostd to others receiving 

the same favors, it gives up the fight 

in behalf of the remaining 15,000 or 
18,000 people in the Yukon everyone of 

whom contributes his or. her share to 

paying the exorbitant charges now be
ing collected. Does the ffiin mean 

that it gives up the fight on behalf of 

ninety-nine per cent of the people lest 

it incur the displeasure of the remain

ing one per cent? If it is this that ac- 

tnatesThe policy of the Sun, then it

He-parlors are thronged alldar 
Thnsi who wish to se r her’ 
should make an appointment, 
to avoid waiting Priv it, m 
trance 1 >r ladira Palmistry 
ami Phrenology taught scien
tifically. Hours 10 to tu.

ati* rW
k indue*#
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at4
.. »_• Why a Qtrl Can’t Throw.

A suburban physician, who has often 
been amused at the efforts of thé* Bryn 
Mawr girls, was talking the other day. 
“It is a physical impossibility for a 
girl to ihtow strongly and accurately, 
as a boy throws, ’ be said. “A girl 
throws with a rigid arm, and it is out 
of the question for her to acquire a free 
movement, such as is possible with a 
boy, because her collar bone is larger 
and sets lower than a boy’s. In other 
sports, where this action is not brought 
into play, she may excel ; but she 
may as well give up all hope of ever 
learhing to throw. ’’ — Philadelphia 
Record. •
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u Notaries, etc.; Commissioners lor Ontario 
and British Columbia. The Exchange Bldg., 
First Avenue, Dawson. Telephone 172.
WHITE, SeCAULA Da VKY Barrister», Solic- 
" ttors, Notaries Public. Conveyancers, Etc. 
Offices, Aurora No. 2 Building. ‘Phone 82.
m F. HAOÈI., q. C; Barrister, Notary, etc., 
il* over McLennan, McFeelyA Co., hardware 
store. First avenue.
WADE <6 AIRMAN-Advocate» Notaries, etc. 
” Offices, A. C. Office Building
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makes but little difference what posi- 

If it doe# not raise
By UslHfl Coin Dtsuwee 
Cckphone t;tioa it assumes, 

its voiSe-in opposition to the fact that
By the extent the mass meeting call

ed for tomorrow night is attended by 

the business men of Dawson will be 

gauged the depth of interest taken by 

them in questions of vital interest to 

the city’and the district.

u 1$ You are pot in immediate <oib- 
iminimtion with Bo nans*, j 
Kldorailo, thinker, Dominioa, i 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creek*. 1

a'Va lew pets ot the W. P. & Y. RÎ are 

making money off the masses, then Is 

the Sun a weak sister and unworthy
We invi inspebt-ion of these goods which have been selected to meet 

the demand For a first class brace at a reasonable price- Satisfaction 
guaranteed to every purchaser. . . . ■ . . / . _ . . . »..................... *•
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m By SiibscriMig for a Ctiephoet
In Cowh -

the confidence, support and respect ot 

the people. The Sun has quit because 

the fortress did not surrender at the 

first shot, that is if it, had no more sub

stantial motive, and it takes occasion 
in its recapitulatory afticl 

day to intimate that it is not bought

mi
\Voii can have ,-t vA-,r bagrr 

pcakriig iitatru-
ulAn Anxious Sister.

Dromkeeu, Pallagreen, County Lim-

I SARGENT/ & PINSKA. 
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SECOND AVENUE,- ! end* over *xi s 
roeits. -

ymto» CckpbontSvn.M
S-Y. T,m rick, Ireland

Tjb the Hd^tor of The Newspaper, j 
Canada. : Sir—My brother Thomas Na
thaniel Keays went out to Canada and 
from there to Klondike in the mining 
business about thrree years ago. I al
ways addressed the lettees- for him to 
Dawsun City, Yukon territory, Canada, 
which he always got and answered. I 
have not heard from him now for a 
long time, and am very anxious about 
him as a letter wrote to him tffe end of 
last year was returned to me, as it- 
wasn’t called for. 1 would feel very 
grateful if you would make inquiries 
about him and let me know or put me 
in the way of getting information 
abont him.

Excuse me for troubling you but 
fearing he may be ill and having no 
friends there, I am feeling anxious 
about him. Yours faithfully, v

=-—---------------- ----------- ALICE KRAYS,
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D.twaon is peopled with Missourians.

So far as the Sun’s statement to the 

effect that the W. P. & Y, R. is yearn
ing to reduce freight rates and bay 
bon bons for the dear people goes, .it is 

the rankest kind of journalistic rot. 

The W. P. & Y. R. never entertained a 

thought of reducing Us prices until the 

Nugget in behalf of the people institu

ted a fight against it and now it makes 

a subterfuge of the fact that the mer

chants—but only a few of them—are 

opposed to any reduction.
The Sun’s excuse for laying down its

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

i't:

.The Swift 
Steamer

.m (Paid lip Capital, Eight milion Dollar*.a û X HREMOVAL!
WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE IJolh Itranches of this bank haw lxH«n vonwrlidatod at Its new 

office on t
III

water front. Cor. Ftnt Ave art Second SL The bank
ÆvT m

3Tuesday July 30th, at 4 p. m. is prepared to |>ay theII
. : - B—t Prices for Gold Du*t
and Jo transact a General Banking Basiowe 
i’.utk of Commerce has (U offices in Canada, 1 in Ufttl Britain 
[at London], and 6 in the United States, including New York.
Han Francisco, Hoattlo, New Mi >«*»«»»■ Portland. . and 
Kkagway. We have a completely e<|uip|wd Away Office with 
au aasayer who ha* j* «vrttlkati- of comjKitency from the m-’g 
chief aaaayer of the United HtaUx-» assay office at New York I

tb T. WILLS, Maaggar.

___arm* needs crutches and a hack brace, ..1
—arcs* The Vnnadwt

r Harrison.

Editor Nugget : To decide a wager, 
please give the date of the assassination 
of Carter Harrison in Chicago and 
obi if be

THE COLONIES» Tly^ boat is exceptionally fine in appointments and will serve better meals titan any boat 
on the river. No danger of long tie ups. A safe and rapid journey assured. Finely apjs»iiH- 
cd staterooms. New machinery. A special menu prepared for ea;h meal.

, Captain Martineau Will Navipte the Boat.

However disagreeable U may be to 

contemplate, there is,- says the Vic- 

to'ia Times, no disguising the fact that 

statesmen of the old school in Great 
Britain regard th* advances that have 

been made by the colonies towards a

: jI

A fc UM o. i
• fci&r * rrtyft I 

I N wWwid r«t » UM I
**»**• «et vatw j

Engage Staterooms At Once.(Carter H. Harrison was assassinated 
by Eugene Prendt-rgasl, a disappointed 
office seeker who thought Harrison as 

closer relationship with something mayor aof Chicago could help him, on
the night of October 28th, 1893. Pren- 
dergast was hanged for bis crime July 
13th. 1894. Carter Harrison was a na
tive of Kentucky, a graduate of Yale. 
He was Chicago’s most popular Demo
crat and was a man whose death was 
mourned by the entire nation. In 1884
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KLONDIKE CORPORA TION, Limitedwhich must be characterised as tndtff- 

It was only after a great deal
I

ere nee.
of persnasion that the Mother Country 

consented to become a partner in the

«##•

Sell Your GoldR. W. CaLDBRMEAD. Manager
hePacific cable project. The fact that 

the liable is now in course of construc

tion and that the route has been sur

veyed is entirely-due to the .pertinacity 

of Canada and Australia, Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach has boldly announced in 

the house of commons that the people

{ Uwn . Muslin . OmSK,m i!
commercial hoatliity of preferential j . )

IN ^
\

The Yukon Mine and Real Estate VANCOUVERAPRONS ! ' ;

v,
\EXCHANGE > \

The Govern ment Assay Offiee Is Now 
Established There to Purchase 

Gold Dust. mÊÊÊ
! Pays Same Price as Seattle. No De- . 

ductions. No Delays.

Government Assàj Office,

j<A!.nnAM i.ntiTBLHIEtt. üocrMarv. BMIL BTAUF. Tmanr.______
WILLIAM G. BttlKM. AiwUowwr. ___ ________

Th» tindent.ned firm, ot Siinineau‘1 Retl K.tat* Br>X»r« be* to aoo 1 in -u to the pihlir- that tit ir h « re lor .as I ao aswelat#»» t * be MINK* R8*L àftre.BXCa LmW- tae.ebieetof the mid aametaUea.hyiac the disposal ol mtya
Claims, both placer and qtiarU, mining mavhtnery and real eaUite by

trade with what has beën called Greater

. Britain. The sentiments of the chan
cellor were endorsed by the bouse of 

commons by a vote of 366 to 16, the 

leader of the Liberal party strongly 

endorsing the position <s£ the minister.

' While there cannot be any question as 

to the soundness-ûl the position of Si 

Michael, it cannot be denied that it is 

distinctly disappointing to the advo
cates in the colonies of closer’ties 

within the emprie. We must not for-
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/‘Very w*H,” 
■ "We( Public Auction at Exchange Building
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^''alutôî'claîmi'to'bê'wiîd'will. be posted In ihS Exchange and copies ol such list will be distributed oa all the ereeks in ample 
time betore .be hoi,Lugo, each sale^ ^ he,d ou S,turdlï| Jul, 6th et 2 p. m.
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moving hie hat, carefully bathed his S nd a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir

r ■r “r h-,rt rli ïùa'XS z's&^srïïfor the woods. “I fancy the prayers of at a,| news stands- 
that dear old lady will do me good, ” 
he said as be gave a last backward 
glance at the farm house. "Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

and she gave way before him, and he 
passed into the house.

eyes as the farmer’s wife opened it.
“Madam,” said the tramp, "I have 

reconsidered my willingness to spade 
up Mur flower bed. 
spadeN >

And before she could reply he had 
turned and was walking quickly along 
the lane that led to the woods ;ts soon 
as he was out of sight of - the house he 
broke into a run. Just before he en
tered the woods he looked over his 
shoulder and saw the stianger leisurely 
driving along the road below, ■
_The tramp knew that the road over
which the stranger was driving dipped 
to the left to cross the little ravine and 
then wound round the woods td; the 
right in a long curve, 
bad plenty of time to put across and 
reach the road before the stranger and 
his deliberate horse arrived.
» The tramp, familiar with human de
ception in many forms, knew all about 
the particular system of swindling of 
which the farmer was the victim. It 
was an easy game when played by a 
clever sharper on an unsuspecting and 
unsophisticated countryman, 
required was a glib tongue, a little 
flattery, a pretended business mission 
and a substituted sheet of paper, 
in due time came the confederate ajith 
his bold front and the fatal note.

The tramp was lurking^by the road

side as the man in the light wagon 
came np. He lounged out into the

GenuineAt tne window sat the farmer with 
bis head bowed over a huge volume 
that lay open across bis knees. He 
looked np wondering as the tramp 
entered.

There’s your

Plough Steel Cableofficials, 
v in the 1
to think (
lered no 
h whom,- 
rts it is *
. for all 1
mr, into <
(lives of

Artistic Painting
Well Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS.

paid for His Dinner In 

a Substantial Way.

fThe vagabond raised his 
hand to bis hat, and then remembered 
and let bis.hand fall agam. I

“I am glad to see a little fire in w D a U #
your fire place,” he said, “because I p 1 flC ryOflSl- uCCT 
want to add to it.” He moved a little à . „ , , f

i Bearer the window. “See, dear lady,” 0 Of nCTTy England p
he softly said, “here is your pay. ^
Look, but don’t touch .it.”

Impelled by his earnest manner the 
woman came closer and glanced at the 
slip of paper he held before her eyes.
“Father !" she gasped.
The old man started and arose with

The Tramp IPhoto supplies reduced at GoetzmaiVs. 1-4 TO 3-4 .1
" 1

5 SCd%NO AVENUE Dawson Hardware Co.. 1■
The Kindness of the Farmer’» Wife 

Caused Him to Think of his Own 
f Mother-An Old Bunco Trick.

. Warehouse,’3rd Avis. A 2nd St.Store," Second Ave.

* CHARLES E. TISDALL *!Can be Discounted by

5i vANCouvtn, a. c.
Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- ; Send a copy ol Goetzmati’a Souvenir 

....importe* or... ; trie lights at the Regina Club hotel - rto yout outside friends. A complete
A . . _ ....................—— pictorial bistorv of the Klondike. For
i Arms and Sporting Goods we fit gi

niFLta AND SHOT fiUNS OF tVEAV 
HAKE AND DUALITY

Wade & Butcher Razors ; Win 
Chester Amnnition ; Eley Load 
ed Shot Shells; A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods; Wright 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies : Lallv ■ 
lacrosse Sticks ; Duke's Cricket 
and Football GoodsNewhonse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal :
Traps ; Rodger's Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle d[ all kinds ; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes- 

Revol

Correspondence Solicited,
Catalogue on Application.

Bay City Market ,
ifThe tramp sank his spade deep in 

the earth, and as he drew it up and 
flung the dark, rich earth aside voices 

to him threugh the nearby wiu- 
dow. tie straightened up and listened 

for s moment, 
parted; bis lips half closed. Hç crept 
nearer the window and leaned oti the 
spade. For fully ten mimftes he 
scarcely moved. A dark scowl crowed 
hie face and lingered there. " - \

The tramp was tattered and torn, and 
bu face was inflamed, and his eyes 
were bleary, but there was still a heart 
beneath hi* soiled and ragged coat, 
and that heart had been won by

THIIEO ST.•ovauVT A CO. r*e*e.

4.
He knew be sale at all news stands.Pioneer drug store.

1ER (
..The White Pass & Yukon Route..came lie nopthe book in his arms.

‘‘What is it?” he asked. The vaga
bond pushed the note nearer him. | 
“My note!" he cried. “Wh-where did 
ypu get it?”
“I spoiled an Egyptian,” laughed 

the tramp. “It tells about the process 
there,” and he pointed to the big book. 
“Now watch me.” He stepped quick
ly to the fireplace and held the note in 
the flame until it was entirely con
sumed.
“Thank God!” murmured the old

Hia mouth sligtlyU
I»
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When he came limping up to the 
farmhouse that morning, the farmer 
bad looked nt him askance, and the 
farmer’s dog bad blinked up at bis high wajr.

if awaiting the wçrd fo “Hellu\ Bill,“ he said.....  -
The driver drew up suddenly and 

started at the figure at the horse’s 
head.
“What’s thaff ” he cried.
“It’s yonr name,” laughed the 

tramp.
“Bill—Bill Sutherland; sometimes 

Called 'the Gopher. ’ How are you,

\
man, with a sigh of relief.
“Thee has been hnrt, ” cried the 

woman ; JIthere is blood on thy fore-.

The most successful boats sailing on 
the Yukon. All thoroughly refitted 
and refurnished. ^ _____

■
head.”

is nothing,1-’ «aid -tba-vagabond. j 
“There,'you see, the debris paid. I New Machinery Has Been In- j- 
«on’t ask for a receipt. -You’ll be st#||ed ,n A„ Three Boats, 
troubled no more. Goortby. ”
“Slay!” cried the aged couple in 

one breath.
“No.” said «he tramp. I cannot j fopf, MaftHieaU, Flora; 

stay. ‘The Gopher’ may be looking . . |u
for me, and I wouldn’t Çave him see Uree"’ 1'0ra’

me here. ”
“And why has thou done this great 

set vice for us?” the old lady asked.
“Yon were kind to me, ” said the 

tramp very softly, “and ÿon made me 
think of my mother. Goodby. ” And 
he was gone. He hurried down to the 
brook in the ravine and, tenderly re-

MARKET
ANN matter as

bust! the stranger down the lane.
And then the farmer’s wife had come 

to the door, a gentle faced woman with 
a toft voice, and she Patented to liis 
$tor? and brought him bread and meat 
and told bini to rest in the shade of 
the apple tree. And somehow the 
gentle-faced woman reminded him of 
the mother whose precepts he had dis
regarded and whose heart he had brok 
en, and such a lump had risen in his 
throat that for a time he found it quite 
impossible to tat. And when be final
ly disposed of the food and drank a 
cup of water from the cool depths of 
the ancient well be"Sundered down to 
a mile brook that flowed in the ravine 
that skirted the orchard and bathed his 
face and hands and straightened his 
tangled hair. Then be came back to 
the house and, rapping at the door, 
asked the gentle-faced woman if she 
had any work he could do.
“Art still here?” ahe asked in a soft 

Voice. “I thought thee had gone."
"I’m still here, ” said the tramp, as 

htirew his tattered hat from his 1 e id. 
"Dave a, chronic way ufj wearing out 
wy welcome.- But if you have any 

to do that will enable me to pay 
the food you gave me, I’m in the

THE \

TÏÏT3*

g on
Y.JULYaa . _
and all wees Y ~5|

l ■ -wWe Have the Best Pilota on the River

\\

$ Capt. Bailey, Ora. DEVIL’S 
PHILOSOPHY

NIGHT \ \Bill*
The stranger scowled darkly. • \ 
“What do you mean?” he snarled. “I 

don’t know yon. ”
“Glad of that, Bill, “ said the vaga

bond. “Three yeara of tramping 
change a man. But I know von, and 
that’s enoHgli. ”

What do you want?” growled the 
stranger. ™
“Bill,” said the tramp, “I want a 

|ittle assistance. You might not think 
it, but I’m hard up.”

He had come to the aide of the 
wagon as he spoke and stood with one 
hand on the dashboard.

\
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5 0>1Is this a holdup ?” said .the stran

ger and, shifting his whip 'to his left 
hand, slipped the right behind him.
“Steady, Bill,” said the tramp as 

he reached forward and caught the 
strangtr’s arm. “None of Jthat. Your 
pocketbook isn’t there ; it is in your 
breast pocket. I’ll trouble you for it.”
“Curse you!” screamed the stranger. 

“Let go of me !
And he struck the tramp with all 

his force across the head with the 
whip. The vagabond shrieked with 
pain and the next instant had grappled 1 
the stranger and with a reniar^ajde 
show of strength drew him frojd the ■ 
wagon and burled-'"him heavily To the | 
ground.

The startled horse ran a little way 
and then, turning sharply, started into 
i fence corner and stood there trem
bling.

The tramp stood by the prostrate and 
unconscious man and drew frour^hls, 
pockets first the loaded revolver and 
then the long pocketbook. He hastily 
opened the letter and assured himself 
that what be wanted was there. Then 
he thrust the book into his own ragged 
breast pocket and drew himself up. 
The stranger was rousing from his I 
swoon.

Presently he sat op and looked 
around with a confused air The 
tramp, a few feet away, was quietly 
regarding him, revolver in hand. The 
stranger put hii hand to’ his breast j 
pocket.

“Curse you, ’he growled .“this is
highway robbery !”
“Yon ought- to know," said the 

traçip quiet!v. “It’s one of yonr lead
ing accomplishments. Get-up,”

The stranger arose.
“Pick up your hat, ” said the tramp. 

“Now go and get your horre into the 
road."

He followed close behind as the 
stranger backed the light wagon into 
the highway.

I’ll kill you for this,” the de
spoiled one snarled.
“Don’t trouble yourself,” said the 

tramp. !’Just climb into the wagon

m

: rÜ: First impressions are lasting. The first chapter of a book forms our 

opinion of the author. The first view of a man forms our opinion of him. 

If he is well dressed we give him attention and he has a greater influence 

than it he were shabbily attired. In many important transactions of 

life, in tr ide for instance, we never see the man. Not seeing him we 

must form our impressions from other influences.

:e

p
humor to do it. ”

She looked at him a little doubtfully 
the secret ot his downfall in

n
■’1mediate com- 

b Bonanza,
! Dominion, 
phur Creek». .

mrM

ft
his fiery visage and softly sightd.
“Wbit 1 gave tllie, I gavé willing 

IgiMit «aid, “and without thought 
RMpppinpenee. ruI if tthee is rtiflly 

io waest about desiring worLf ihtv 
Ctu take tin spade that leans/figainst 

the well box yonder and -ij 
flow#bed here.”

The tramp- replaced !»» bat and 
found the spade and set to work.

And while be was working he heard 
the sound of wheels, and looking 
through the vines at the house corner 
saw a horse and light wagon stop In 
front of toe farm house. Presently a 
man came up the pathway—a man of 
fight build, With brght eyes and a 
heavy black mustache. He was dressed 

h in » rather extreme style, and even the 

tramp—who was once a gentleman 
himself—knew that this was not a

eitpbone ai
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leetleman.
tly the farmer, busy in the 
1 summoned to the house by

[ at its new 
I The bank it’s call.

\ vu nearly a half hour later that 
Irstnp heard l lie loud voices

\
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the voice oT the larmer that

iS“fee got that note by a scoundrel 
wpÉr* he Cried. ’ TYou"r pat t net asked 

•* to sign au order for ten bushels of 
oatv, and now you, sty I signed 

* W*—a note for J700 ! God, man !
Uwould ruin me to pay it!”

:.‘U*i for value received all right 
•WOgh," said the stranger 1 u a cool, 
ton voice. ”1 don’t kno* anything 
*l»ut jour aignitig it, but the signa- 
kiR ia yours and that’s all we care to 
know, y you refuse payment, we will 
*aply have to sue» and sell you out.”

fke tramp listening at the window 
«mid heat the farmer pacing heavily 

—opaad fowa the room, and he thought and start your horse. I’ll see you off. 
he heard the farmer’s wife sob- Step lively, please, * Andhe flourished

"Tl! ne « lawyer, ’ said the farmer

New fonts of Type - and Paper that 
cannot be excelled in the wide world* 
Inks and Presses, Paper and Type are 
all awaiting your order to make them 
talk. Try a “Rush Job” for a Starter!
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Operating Steamers From

PACIFIC COAST POINTS I
the revolver.

The stranger obeyed. He gave the 
tramp a look that was meant to be j 
malevolent, and the tramp returned ; 
him a smile. Then he touched the j 
hor»e with the whip and drove away.

The vagabond watched until a curve 
v the road hid him from sight, and he ; 

darted into the woods again and 
fy retraced his stèfcs. Presently

• «N then be
paused. He slipped the revolver into 
a;iinner pocket and then took a slip ot 

from the stranger’s book. A

TO-----

POINTS ON THE ALASKA COAST
And the Yukon River and its Tributaries.

NoT . -. ♦ \ vvvi-— \. \

yyainly,” aaid the atrangyr. “See 
and tie’ll tell you fast Enough 
Ihajc’s no help for yon. No. tuy 

are in for it. Better sell 
d settle.
^slawyetY’ groaned the

l/’

Is Now THE KLONDIKE 
NUûûET

Otothiugl 
1 “I'll see

“Very well,”
We are disposed to be as lenient aa 

Ptoible. See your lawyer, and if you 
tiling to pay up promptly 

y*11 * come tor satisfactiop day after 
““orrow, at this hour, why, we will 
to to eouwicnc^Jmrt. Good day. ’' 

e tramp heard the door open and 
Peering through the vines saw the 

auger wiilkiwg-^y^feiy down vine 
a* ,l' 1 lun he turned and rapped

door- There

1ase
Yukon river steamers mske connections with N. N. do. 

steam shifts for Nome, Oolovao Bay, Teller City, Port Clarence, 
Cape York and Other Behring Sea Ports.

swift
id the stranger. He re the ravine,

'

O De- paper
moment or two later he knocked at the 
farmer's door.

It was opi ned by the farmer’s wife. 
Her eyes were still red with weeping 
“Thee here again?” she said.
“Yes,” replied the ’tramp, 

coroe hack to pay you for that good 
dinner.!’ Be pressed a little forward
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F. S. DUNHAM !STEAMBOAT NEWS.many of the—men having been ont on 
the trails and their catcher, Sergeant 
Strickland, having only just conic":>ut 
of the hospital after a two months’ 
spell of pneumonia Long certainly 
proved tube a formidable pitcher,^and 
in the course of bis good steady play 
he struck out no less than 13 men. He 
received the most hearty applause 
when be put ont a man On third base. 
He was fielding a grouuder-when he 
slipped and_ fell, but managed to make 
a very pretty throw to first while on 
the ground. The feature of ‘In- game 
put up by the Dawson boys was the 
batting of Doyle. He was certainly at 
his best yesterday. The score was as 
follows :

iCOMING AND GOING. iBEAUnONT’S
TROUBLESE ON TRIAL AI El5*r*&v r

Wl Mrs. C. .C Yaeger has gone to Nome ; 
to join her husband.

Comptroller Ligtbow is back from a ! 
short trip bp the river.

Photographer Draper of Skagway, is 
a late arrival in the city.

J. Wesley Young took his departure 
oh the Selkirk for Seattle,

J. E. Lilly, of Lilly Bros,, arrived' 
Saturday witn a scow load of goods.

Louis Golden, the Well know disport, 
was a passenger for Nome on the Susie.

Ç, W- The bo, the meat magnate, has 
gone outside ou a fl i y ng business trip.

Miss Garron, the English globe 
trotter, took passage on tue Susie for 
St. Michael.

Mrs. Attete—Pancher; who for several 
years has conducted a ladies' halier 
dasher j y on Second avenue, has gone to
Nome..

Capt. Bethel, who is on the staff of 
Col. Randall, arrived from Ea le to
day! to meet his Commanding officers 
here.

Messrs. S. H. Graves, E. B. Newell, 
j-. F. Lee, and Eugene Lediiy, White 
Pass officials, left for Skagway on the 
Selkirk last night.

Customs Officer Kenauf was busy Sat- 
uiday inspecting a quantity of Am- 

0 0 0— 9»'effcan WHTsky which arrived on the 
’ Susie for the N. C. Cu.

Tv. M. Lewis and daughter, Miss 
Cui-q, formerly well-known residents of 
Juneau and Skagway, passed through 
the city last week eu route to Teller 
City. They weft; pas‘etigers on the 
Susie.

The steamer Whitehorse Saturday 
brought in a large (juantrtjr ol forage 
for the government stock stationed at 
Port Egbert and a year's supply of 
clothing for the troops. There was also 
a large amount of commissary supplies 
lor Port Gibbon (Tanana).

The P; B. Weary sailed for 'St. Mi
chael Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The Selkirk arrived Sunday morning 
with r4 passengers; returning up river 
the same evening it 8 o'clock with, 23 
outward bound travelers on her list.

The Whitehorse is billed to leave for 
up river points tomoirow allerhoOtl.

The Dawson will be in tomorrow.
The Prospector is due this evening 

from Fraser Pal Is.
The Flora is expected in this after

noon from up river. She will retard 
tbmorrpw at 4 o'clock.

etSiGROCER .'1
Sixth Street and Seront! Avenue 

Successor to Cliârke & Ryan a
M

Dan Carolan Up for Shooting 
Joseph fluldowney,

Too Much Housekeeper Overtakes 
Former Dawsonite.

The case of T. H. Beaumont, on trial 
before Judge Wickersham at Kigle, was 
concluded on Saturday evening and 
Beaumont was convicted of Unlaw
fully cohabiting and living in a state 
adultery with a married woman named 
Rose Mullen '
Beaumpnt bopentd a hotel at Daw tod 

but in consequence of charges that he 
bad, dispensed liquors to Indians he 
wnsjjtwicv reluaeTa license. While in 
Dawson hem met Rose Mullen, wto 
was Hying with her husband here. He 
said he needed a housekeeper and offer
ed her fioob a year. Later he offered 
her $5000 i y ear and said she would 
have “very little to do.” On this she 
accepted. He took her over to West 
Dawson and gave her money to main
tain herself while h§ went outside to 
get a stock of liquors. He returned 
and took her down the river to Circle 
on a scow, and from there to Port Yu
kon on ! a small boat. There he was 
indicted on the crime charged and ar 
rested at Circle.

On the way Up the river in custody 
he said he was a ‘ ‘Southern gentle 
man” and was therefore on 

' ,11 ut ht/-Awaked aw/ytie 
gave the soldiers a long 11 unt. When 
brougtit to Eagle by was in irons. j

TIME jury was put eight hours be for c 
tbe/ arrived at a verdict of guilty. 
Thje woman was/ also inducted but/not 

prosecuted.-------- ,-----------»--------------- ----- ,-------

Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca

All parties whv own real estate To 
Dawson towns!te and whose numes do 
not appear on the assessment roll, 
should make application, tt my office 
at once to have the same placed theft* 
on in order U> jivoid any future com-
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The Prisoner Claimed Muldowney In

sulted His Wife — Killing Took 

Place In December.

ANOpllcations.Cr^

F'NI,oeucL7rTD*,Dt 6th St.4 2nd Ave. C3t

The case of Dan Carolan, charged 
with the killing of Joseph Multi 

better known as ‘‘N. A. T. Joe, 

now being tried at Eagle. The prose- 

cutiofl closed its side of the case on

Yukon <Hvowney,

OUR NEW STOCK OF

Hardware, Machinery, 
Dry Goods 

and Provisions

DAWSON.
is P Ffe-1Keating, 8b....... ..

Gardner, il 
Doyle, 88, p  .
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Hof»e, p‘....... #___
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1 1 >Saturday evening, aud the defeusè was 

begun this morning.
The killing took place at Rampart 

on December 17th, Carolan had been 
ont on Little Mi nook and when he re-

0 >

I
RUSHING

THE WORK0 36.turned home was told by bis wife that 
the had beCrhfelonioasly assaulted by 
N. A. T. Joe. Carolan took a 41-cal
ibre Colt’s revolver and went to the 
store-Srl the N. T. & T. Co., where Joe
was working. When Carolan entered J McDonald, it ............
Joe was dangling his legs over the Hoffman, 2b ...............
counter, and a man named Crawford L°u*. P ........

was some 20 feet away Craword saw a Dumng „„
man come in but he was so muffled up prew, ri........
that he could not be recognized. He Mccaughan, 1b

Murphey, Sty' 
etricTt*n<0' ... 
Dunlap. J. ...

ftLL 8 6

9Engle............
I)ttW8f)Ii.......

......... 4 0 0 0 4
......... 2 2 0 0 0 0 2 5 *—11 On U. S. Telegraph Line From 

Valdes to Eagle.m: COM 1’AN Y E.
K
1

A gentleman recently returned from 
Eagle brings information in regard to 
progress be'ing made on the telegraph 
line being Ausiriicicd from the Yukon 

river overland to Valdes by the United 
^iStàyts govertitl^ent Frorft'Eagle coast- 
wise'tile wue hi up as Aar as the head 
of American creek /ml 011 Champioiy 
creek the trail iAcuy through and tm- | 
poles are up ready for the wire to/be 
strung. Within ayWeek 80 miles^ill 

he ready for tipt-tatiyn. din the Valdes 
end 125 11r.lt.-. are .Xcompleted, 75 "I 
which have been in operation for some 
time. A gieat deal of delay has been 
experienced this summer on account of 
insufficient pack animals being on 
hand to carry- foraiwd the wire and 
other supplies as fait as needed. Some 
unknown disease attacked the mules

m
2

Ml o’cV^cà....... 2 U-1
.......... 1 0 0

....... 110 1
....... 1 0
. ....... 1 1

I J
Use--Are Now Arriving -«Thos. Mctiowau, legil adviser of the 

Noitbern Coiymercial Company, left on 
the Susie for tCagle where b&oivHL look 
alter his company's idteft-,t in Iiti/fiD 
Arii now pending be/oreubt- V. S. /dis
trict court. ' '

Joseph Gross, fpfYiS mouths 
typo in the Nugget office aud a ÿi bet ter 
uian than never was’’ 1 cit on the Nora 
Friday en ronti.-/ to bis form/r home 
in Los Angeles. He m 
Dawson this faiI.

Mrs. Wickersham, the wifeffit Judge 
Wickersham, of the third division U. 
S. district court was a passengek from 
Eage on the Whitehorse, which armed 

ktoday. She is going to \et 
Tacoma.

and tbmigb 
men, tbriiwil 

-a tirn 1

1
>1irole.3

We Are tàow/fn Position te Supply You ft 

With I'resh ti<Mids of All Kinds at Reason
able Prices. / ~

xx:::::::X :
........................ h 0

dnéwffij» revolver arid fired at Jpi. wJiP 
Tolled oVer the counter to gc/ behind 

it. The man fiied a second shot, both 
/taking effect, one Ix/low the left nipple 
aud the other ne^r the l/asc of Uie 

apine. Joe died two d^ays later.
Carolan Trent to "the barracks and 

claimed protection. Hti said he had 
killed a man, on account ot family 
troubles, and wti afraid of bejsig 

lynched. A month later the deputy 
marshall arrived and arrested him.

Before death Jos Said be did not 
know who shot him. When told it 
was Carolan, and what Uia mot ive was, 
Joe said “The man must have been 
■crazy. " "

rimt motor 
l«ti the «plu 

Ever si ne( 
cere lui bus 
dwelled Ihii

»|fj! asl a »/ H 4 24 /»> 7
Stolen liasses, McDonald (2), AloR- 

man, 'Lbng, Duulou, KeatiiqV (2), 
Gardner (2), Ûoyjn, Hill (3), Stevens, 
Traube. Struck—but—by Long 13, by- 
Hope g, by Doyle 5, Two base hits by 
Doyle (2), Brown Traubg, Hit by 
pitcher 5. Bases on balls,3oH Hope 2, 
off Long 2. Berry anil Murphy. Scorer 
B. Pollock. Dunlap batted for Murphy- 
in ninth inning.

The visiting team were so well 
pleased with the treatment the re
ceived and the clean game of ball put 
up that they iuaiated upon bringing 
the Eagle team back with them to play 
a return game here. This match will 
take place at the barracks at half past 
three tomorrow. To defray the ex
penses of the visitors the Dawsou boys 
are to give a minstrel show iu one of 
the tbeateis on Friday evening.

•>
/ >-Çrtturn to• I

y 1 it ^1 .

t: , • " I jii I N. A. T, & T. Co. j JuHOTEL ARRIVALS.Xi

YUKON
Win. Macintosh, Gold Run ; ¥.

Leonard, Quartz ; Mrs. A. McLeod,
Sixty ma le , G. Bergman, Grand Forks;
John Novell, Gold Run ; J. Reynolds,
Gobi Run ; W. IT. Lane, Hunker; J.
B. \î ho I son, French Hill ; Duncan la>l winter and ilespite the efforts of 
ShawjvCircle City, Ala. ; W. F. Wil- the veterinary a large number of them
San F^rioTc. Conwiy San Y,lt Ane" ,ra,n ol tweWe animils

csico; Warren She, Last Chance, ; Mr. arrived yesterday on the Selkirk and 
Powers, Bonanza ; W. W. Elliott, All. w‘11 ties transhipped today on tne- 
Hicks, Circle\City ; Joseph D. Clarke, I Sarah. Their arrival at Eagle will loe
Oonyoiou ; Henry Sutter, Hunker ; G. | . , . __ ' ,
Scharf, HnnkerX Geo. W. Howard, ol ^ awistrioce in pushing the 
Bonanza; Ole QiVn, Qnaitz;' Wm. I »vrk and every effort will be made to 
Lehman, Quartz ; B\B. Northrop, Bo
nanza ; Andrew Ban 
A. Nan, Gold Httt r 
Victoria gulch; W. 
creek.

*1 Ml!at. noon 
home at

IL B. Neil has recently arrived from 
New York city to take charge of the 
books of the Lad tie Co. He made a le- 
markable trip from the big metropolis, 
crossing the continent and arriviüg iu 
Dawson 14 days after date of depart
ure.

CANDY
*1

-y ILL

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

XJ

G0ND0LF0S 
VS. SOLDIERS

m A Capt. Rogers, Seventh Infantry, U, 
S. A., formerly stationed at Rampart, 
strived today on the Whitehorse from 
Kagle. The captain is on his why to 
piattsburg, New York to take com
mand ol trie Thirty-second Infantry, a 
new regiment' now being mustered' in 
the service.

Mat t in Egan,'the precocious yout h 
who came proiriimnently before the 
public « short time ago by starting 
down the river in a canoe accompanied 
by another small boy and were brought 
back by the police front Fvrtyniile 
left for Nome on the steamer Susie.

• • •"■
>t"

of-t.
have the line completed by the time 
winter is tairljr begun, though it is ex-_ 
trerSely doubtful il it cari be accom- 
plishtil. Ol the total, length of the 
lute, 45<i miles, 230 are ytt to he eon - 
slructed. including the most- difficult 
portion that across the mountains 
where there is a long stretch of timber- 
less cpunuy, the ,poles for which wit) 
have to . be packed a considerable dis 
tance. The work is being done' entire 
lyAtnder the direction of the war de-

Desertion “Sot” On. NORrYesterday’s Baseball Gams at 
Eagle an Interesting One.

The Whitehorse got in at just before 
_x BOOB, today With the excursionists from 

Eagle. They were very tired-lookiug, 
" many of them, but all vowed they had

had a alendid time and heartily praised 
the steamer's officials aud everyone 
connected with the management of the 
excursion. The start was not made 
until long after midnight, at which 
time the L. & C. dock and shed were 
crowded with people cheering and 
singing snatches of song to the accom
paniment of the Standard band, which 

* «lb. played marly all the way to Forty- 
mile. Some pleasure seekers were 
taken up at that point, but there were 
no berths to be had, everyone having 
been sold at Dawson ; not that berths 
were of any consequence, for no one 
went to bed. Purser Sharp, however, 
was,up night and day during the whole 
trip, aud doing everything possible for 

a $ ‘ ' the comfort and entertainment of the

Hunker, Thos.

Boilers, Hoists 
and Engines

on the Susie 
was arrested «Friday at the instance of 
Consul McCook upon the charge of de
sertion. All the N. N. Co. boarts are 
American bottoms arid Crews shipping 
from St Michael-sign for a round trip 
voyage. Considerable trouble has been 
expereioced in the past by men desert-, 
ing as soon as they react! Dawsou and 
IU this iustance it was resolved to 
make a test case of it. According to 
the international law any ah ip putting 
into a foreign port may appeal to the 
authorities such pint Jo prevent any 
desertions on the part of the crew. The 
man who was used hs Uie exatriple for 
others is still confined in jail doubtless 
but will be released alter a few days’ 
imprisonment. The company has suc
ceeded in showing that a contract duly 
and properly entered into at St. Mi
chael can be enforced here.

leroo. Bear -V"

M‘DONALD. \
. Mr,, and Mrs George Max JdcCuu, 
Philadelphia , R» J, McMillan,- Van 
couver ; H; K. Ceperley, Vancouver , E. 
C. Strickland, Whitehorse ; K.xL. 
Hardwood, Grand Forks. \

Re
HnJ

It Was Cold.
One ot the gold commissioners' able 

aides, George Black, had a free hath at 
au early hour yesterday morning. ,He 
was hurrying bis goodbyes to the ex
cursionists' on the Whitehorse when be 
slipped between the barges into the 
damp, lie was not pretty when.drag
ged out, and he spit out with the mud, 
these words : "It’s damnably cold, 
donchetnow?”

FLANNERY. Dri• *
Jj J. Bready, L. J. Harumay, F. B.

Doggeltt Forks ; H. H. Peters, J.
Thorne, Hunker ; D, A. Cunnigham,
Last Chance ; P Dawson, j. A, Dud
ley,, j. McDade, Sylvin , Wm. Abbott,
Forks ; Ernest Beeks, Greed gulch ; W.
McGill
w P. Peters, Dominion, Frank Brea u, I Any kind oLwine U per bottle al the 
Bonanza, J. Perrault, T. O’Connor, L. Regina Clot hotel.
O’Connor, L. K. O’Connor, A. 0- 
Rogge, Dominion ; James Flannery,
Sstrrrawcjsctrr...... " “ ™ r

Our films arrived and ha 
marked way down ; all si 
man.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers j 
ever* facility for keeping frozen 
products.

io, 12 and 20 liorsc Powerpartmeut.
evunt¥Waatsd.

iive solicitor ; good money, 
5oetsmaa!l,_____________ /

r
Good, ' 

Apply at The <i
tlMr wi.vray, J. Maroooey, Huoker ; Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixtures. 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes. A.D.
GET YOUR LAUHJORV « AT

ICALL ON US FOPRICESBrooms, wheelbarrow wheels, two fire 
proof safes, caipets, chewing and smok
ing tobacco, tacks, crockeryware, evap
orated peaches, a consignment ordered 
closed at ouce; also a full line fresh 
1901 groceries •

THt CHINESE UNDRYve all been 
zcs. Goetz- >YUKON SAWMILL -naar-ct.es we*. «o.W.*rzso

Cl I . /
1 Prices Rettsdosbie. IiyJtTarj to J 

ibs City
Parts ol j mU. S. Army Officer*.

Brigadier General George M. Ran
dall, U. S. A., commander of the de-

, , , pattment ol Alaska, with headquarters __
EUl«reached at uoqu and soon ; ftt ^ Mlchlel k }jj sk#gWttY, Wlthi|

afteFTSe whole of the excursionist, ^ and wl„ ,rrive inlhUcily'l 
sought the parade goruud, where a ^ eu ,oule to ^ 1
good game ot baseball was put up by j ,OW£t (,w The vlrioul ^ between ! J 
the soldiers and the G.ndolfo team. ' ^ t and SL Michael will * f
Company B. Seventh regmi; ut, orge-, , ted b e whf,, hi, I
nized .U base liai team ,u the spring "dowu ^ l(ve‘ [
of 1899, and since then has defeated 
eveiy team it has played with, from 
Fort Sheridan to Benica, Cal. It baa 
played the Eagles 22 games and only 
lost a couple ol them. That they were 
defeated yesterday was owing, so they 
claimed, to the fact that the team bad 
had no chance to practice recently,

J. E. BOOGR,’ 
Manager Yukon Hotel.=31 COMHCri THlftO AVI ANO SCI WT.- j

X

Holme, Miller &. Co
■N

107 Front Street, wson st
Send a copy of GoeUmarr’s Souvenir 

to y dur outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Fresh Lowuey’s candles. Kelly & 
Co., druggists.

Latest photo buttons at Goetzman’s.

Doorsr SaSfi, and 
Shelf Hardware—mso Mining Machinery and Supplies

.The Hendrle A. Bolthoff, Denver Col., Com bined 
Noiseless Gear and Friuli >n Hoists.

(The Best Hoisting Engine id the Klondike) Agents for Buffalo Steam Pump Co. a.
y- w
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